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: : New Voting Place CD R : : |= = Bl d bil T B S dj |Bag Two Albino Squirrels g Hinkle Announces Resignation, | Zavucursave oodmobile Io be »tatione |
Voters of Dallas Township's stir

| all Epns t avertown i ' |

a HRN dle District will go to Dallas Junior |B B d P A | T T BR Sh
t High chool to cast their ballot on ut oar ostpones cceptance | Davhight-Baving “ends Sohdey’ | OMmOoIrow

Tuesday, November 2. The former morning at 2. inp Of | the ledger. The last two contri- |
voting place at Girvan's on Lake K. T. Police Cruiser | The present cruiser a Ford Fair-| Set clocks back one hour be- Join rogram butions have been satisfactorily
Street will no longer be used. | | lane, which, shows a mileage of | fore retiring Saturday night, to Blood Bssurance | large.

Lasts Only Two Years 40,000, was only purchased in July | insure not getting to church an | Red Cross Bloodmobile unit will
Shoot House TE. Cd Datos ht ta °3703, haypecdenTengspine hour early. | Blooddonation for fhe pales27% be stationed at the Back Mountain

| | wr a Ww | - 3 3 S 3 p riday 2[ose 2 : Pl | Fine time to make up for-that [1s scheduled Ior Ys | YMCA in Shavertown.fA hunter planted a load of buck- | Kingston Township for a number | radiator cleaning and transmission | lost hour of sleep the last Sunday 5:45. | Expected to meet their quotas
shot in the corner of house owned | of years, tendered his resignation replacement of parts. The board | in April The goal is 110 pints, enough to| sith Betsy Blackman
by Samuel Tonkin, Country Club|to the Board of Supervisors Tues- decided in lieu of the expense in- = ] = keep the ares on the rightside of | pfAg th Frank]

i Road, at dusk last week, and in-| day evening at an adjourned meet- volved to sell or trade the vehicle. re le aman mmo
Wagner; Gate of Heaven, Mrs. Don-|

| ald Fannon; Center Moreland, Wil- |

| lidm Boyes; PTA Council, Mrs. Ellis|
| Swingle, Mrs. Chester Nesbitt, Mrs.|

| Thome Reese, Mrs. Frank Wadas,|

| Mrs. Thomas Kreidler, and Mus.|

| Walter Phillips. |

| cident was reported the following | ing of that body.

day, Thursday, to Dallas Township |

, police, who investigated.

Spooks’ Parade
Saturday Night

| Transportation costs per month for|

officers using their own machines |
| has amounted to $210.

Chairman LeRoy Ziegler noted !

that the name of the local rescue |

unit is called Back Mountain Res-

cue Squad and asked the secretary |

to write civil defense headquarters | §

 

With no one available to replace

| him at the present time, the board

| voted to table acceptance of the
resignation. Hinkle has given free-
ly of his time. acauiring vital equip-

Dallas Gift Te Canada

ment and supplies for the area, in- |

cluding the amphibious duck and | Residents who are not protected,

 

weasel, which has been used in a advising a change in name to that | fore advised mon a Toe

number of restue efforts {of Kingston Township Rescue Unit, | ge BteBeoh ny mo.
. 4 . . : bo ; ? sKiwanis Directing, Supervisor J. Funke reported on | Since the equipment belongs to the | es.

local community and all but two |
members of the squad are from |

Kingston Township. The local men |

. were active in rescuing the little

the total ineffectiveness of the pres-

ent “police cruiser stating that he

had driven the vehicle on Satur-
day and that it could not negotiate

Merchents Foot Bill

Annual Back Mountain Halloween

Parade and Costume Contest will be |

For those who are not protected

under the Blood Assurance Plan,

one pint of blood from the Red
i ; i : Bon 1 Cross costs two pints in replace- |
t held Saturday night, -at 6:30, form-  Carverton Road. The board voted (boy “lost in West Wyoming last | ment.
i ing in the yard of Commonwealth t, draw up specifications and ad- | woshond. : : g | Mrs. Edward Gilroy issues a plea §

Telephone Company, Lake Street. | vertize for bids on a new car, con- New police regulations will be | for help with routine work on Foi=|
Procession, directed by members | sideration being given to the Chry- amended after further study.

of Kiwanis, will cross the highway,

to Main and the Borough Building,
giving the

look over the offerings.

| If the entries grow in number

Jim Hallock

a rare brace of albino squirrels they shot,

and Carl Siglin, of Noxen, are shown here with: vassed this week by Dallas Borough
separately, in Hettes | police, Chief Russell Honeywell and

 

and were shot

J October 22.

Albinism — absence of color pigmentation — is a rare quality,
and to find two running together is rather amazing! Albinism is a
recessive trait — that is to say, does not appear frequently in the
second generation. So there is a strong possibility that the two rare
animals just happened to make even a rarer dual appearance.

about fifteen minutes apart, on a rainy Friday, |Harry Lefko, assisted by Don An-

| well. W. Arch Austin is reportedly
| recruiting teachers to do the tough

| job of judging all the original and

| colorful entries. Categories include:

| Original, Historical, Comic, Prettiest,

| Best Group, and (oh, horrors);: \ ; : Ugliest.The boys say they will have their albino squirrels stuffed and | renee|
mounted.

|stated to play.

Service Clubs

* To Tap Citizen
. Of The Year

Dr. Hugo Mailey

To Speak Tonight

BackMountain Area EmbulanceLoghook
Dallas ambulance brought Mrs.

John Hildebrant, 32 Machell Ave- |

nue, to Nesbitt Hospital from Tem-

Kingston Township

On Thursday, Kingston Township

ambulance took Elma Brown, Chase

day, Lynn Sheehan’ ‘and James pital, Harry Smith and Paul Daley
Faerber attending. | attending.

Franklin.-Northmoreland William Spaulding, East Center
Franklin-Northmoreland am bu-|| Street, Shavertown, ‘was taken to

| lance took Ed Dorrance, Dallas RD | Nesbitt Hospital on Saturday, Wil-
| 1,. Franklin Township, ito Mercy | liam Kreischer and Willard Bullock
Hospital on Saturday, Bill Boyes,

    

ple University Hospital on Wednes- | Road, Huntsville, to Nesbitt Hos!

judges ample time to |

in proportion to school enrollments, |

( Dallas businessmen, who were cen-

| thony, who will probably sing, as:

The Dallas High School Band is |

sler Company which offers a 50,000

mile warranty.

Equipment Received

electric speaker used in the suit.

New coats are still on order. Fire-
! men have requested it to be pointed

 

Commonwealth PromotesLandis
 

 

At an earlier meeting last week,

| supervisors noted that the installa- |

| tion of gas lines has held up road !

| program and continues to disturb |

| newly laid pavements. At this time

l.exit area. This will also be used for

' ambulance runs. Control button will

be placed at the fire hall. Wyoming

 

to the president of a Canadian Rotary, Club by Jack S

dent of the Dallas club.

Delighted at the hand-carved

Hellersperk, of West Dallas,

LaChute club.

is Tom Johnston,

Carving was done especially for the occasion.

 
tanley, presi-

the work of Stefan

of the Brownsburg-

oak plaque,

Nine Rotarians and wives made the weekend trip to the Mon-

treal area for the International meeting: Mr. and Mrs/ Jim Alexander,

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, Mr. and Mrs.

Warren Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Demmy, Mr. and Mrs. William

Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillips.

Mohr, Mr. and Mrs. James Besecker,

  

Jailed On ValleyBurglary Charge.
MenSuspected Of

State police were waiting for Dal-

las Borough police to bring charges

of burglary against two 19-year-oids

already accused of similar charges |

of taking $115 in coin in Wyoming

DallasJob Toa
state’ police “to bring the

against the men, since they have

the only evidence.

Entry to the Dallas restaurant

was gained by breaking a window

‘charges

day. Needed are registrars, Baby

| sitters, and other non-professionals.

Blood is not taken from anybody

who is coming down with a cold or |

has any other

‘Wantonly Shot
| Owner Only Running

Them Near Reservoir
John Gallagher,

Wilkes-Barre, has

ailment. Only those

who are: entirely capable of giving || a43: ; : Dr. Henry M. Laing Fire Com- the installation of an emergency | | will be permitted to do so.
this year’s parad hould X Be aff The . OSS {i p ® shouldibe u big pany, Dallas, reports receipt of the Irefiie Sl as Sapo SRE | i 5 |

| Prizes will be awarded, of course.

|

ZW firemen’s boots, the fireproof rom McCrory’s on t e Highway to

They will be compliments of the entity sult, and ‘the Air-Pak with grant Shaveriown Fire Company an Pair Ot Hounds

Hollow behind Noxen village, fifteen minutes apart. [Assist Chief Alexander Mec- Iaheaaidpaalowey iit A A real prize gift, homemade in the Back Mountain by a Ro- |
The boys made their dual mark hunting the same area, but Culloch. dri requiing xtra eampaien Moraorizl Highwa for this purpose. tarian who is also a master craftsman, is shown here being presented

apart from each other. The squirrels were not running together, Emcee of ceremonies will be |TV: Ted hoe paig y. tor

|

17 Laurel Street,

run his hounds |

| for a number of years in the vicinity |

|of Huntsville on the grounds of|

| fr iends.

Last Tuesday, October 19, in the

| afternoon, he set out for the Back
| Mountain again with dogs Hannah
| and Tippy in tow.

| As he left the vicinity of Hunts
“ville Dam (on the Dallas side) the

| two hounds ran across the road. In
| a matter of seconds Gallagher heard

{four shots, §smissed it as ‘hunters

4king gaxph and ocdxfied lo his

Whe the dogs did not meet him,

he called and called, finally giving |

up and returning to his home. Every

afternoon he went back to Hunts-

ville area, scouring the region but

with no success.: . over the weekend, the Dallas Post on the side ddor.CG atin x : | as crew. : 4 | Tay ;Rt I int Meet ng Bob Statnick, and Don Rought as jim Murphy, Beech Street learned this week. The suspects were apprehended Saturday afternoon he met a
yo Tonight, Dall Rot pllas Crew. . : tic Basis for the expected charges by Towanda police as they attempt- Dunter and told him the story of4 'onig allas tary, Dallas : Shavertown, ‘was taken to Nesbitt i : : the lost d Th ing thKiwanis, and Dallas Lions, mesating | Lehman Township | Hospital Tuesday, Smith and Bul- against James McCleary, 711 Shoe- ed to convert small change into t2e oe iE 8 ry =]in joint session for the fifth an.| Lehman Township took Mrs. Jock attending maker Avenue, West Wyoming, and paper money there, were arraigned - - ed Be : = = 2

nual dinner at Irem Temple Coun- Crouse, a patient, from Carpenter George Moyer. Carvert Road J. N. LANDIS R. E. KOEB William H. McCarty, Box 24, Leh- before Justice of the Peace Stephen y . i) oi ~ - 2try Chub will top an outstanding Uoivalescent Home to Gorteon] Hoo oe yer, . 2 on Tod. : Ss man, was a confession reported de- Stefanides, Swoyerville on Satur- collar Gallagher's name.
: : a . rucksville, was taken mT — = a : ; 3 oe re rs 4) Ca : Wsesmmunity-minded person for “Citi. pital on Friday, Lanceford Sutton oneraaDrTaeLin eo Flemington, New Jersey, ‘in rived from the men after state police day, accused of burglarizing the Sunday, in ‘“‘the Pines”, just: off

zen of the Year.” :{ and Leonard Derby attending.
Identity of the recipient of the! Ambulance took H. S. “Shorty”

award is a carefully guarded secret Donnelly, Idetown, to General Hos- !

until announcement is made at the pital on Friday, Lee Wentzel, Rus-

|| Smith attending.

Fred Davis, Fernbrook, was taken

to General Hospital, filling for Dallas

to General Commercial Supervisor |

of Commonwealth Telephone Com-

pany, effective November 1, accord-

ive. He served that company

| Assistant District Manager 1929 as a Commercial Representa-

as

from

1936 to 1941, at which time-he wes

arrested them.

Dallas Borough Assistant Police

Chief said the barracks reported

| that the suspects admitted tc burg-

Midway Diner, Wyoming, and re-
moved to the county jail after waiv-
ing a hearing.

| Reservoir Road, the sad discovery
was made. Hannah and Tippy. lay |

only a foot apart with bullet holes |

in head. SE and neck. Someone had
dinner. It comes as a surprise t0 ell Coolbaugh, and William: Gar- Ihulonts nihvason oh oY ing to announcement by A. J. transferred by the United Telephone | lary of $20 in coin from Frank Cai- | NERA Merger Vote wantonly shot them down seconds |

: the person who is being honored. yity attending. nel Pe a - 8 a 0 "| Sordoni, Jr., president. | Co., then operating this Jersey men’s Sneak-A-Snak Restaurant, after they had left their master.
| Dr. Hugo Mailey, Director of the | Lake Township or as aren Transferred to this district to] property, to their Carlisle, Pa., of- Main ‘Street, sometime between Members of NEBA within the! There is gloom in the Gallagher |

Institute of Municipal Government Lake Township ambulance EN Fm assume Landis's duties as district | fico. 4 District Manager. In 1950, Friday night and Saturday morning. ares served by the Tunkhannock | household because Hannah had
20 and Chairman: of the Political brought Mary Ann Johnson, Beau-| Dalzor Name Is Given manager will be R. E. Koeb, Dis- Landis came to. the Commonwealth Cigarettes and coin were also J,o0al will vote on the propos=d been a favored pet for eleven years
- Science Department at Wilkes Col- mont, to General Hospital from’ Sta» Correctional Institution at| trict Manager of the Montrose| Telephone Co. as district manager taken from machines at the Speed new merger of breeding co-oper- and Tippy had joined the household

lege, will be the main speaker, tak-

ing es his topic “Principles of In-

ter-Governmental Cooperation.”

Mansfield State College,
Caffrey and members of family at- of the prefix

tending.

Ra
t “Dalcor” in naming

 
 

Dallas And Lake-LehmanStudents Listen ToProRacer TalkOn Driving Safety Measures

Dallas and Lake-Lehman student | competitor in the Indianapolis 500. | National Safety Council ged

Jim Mec- Dallas, will have the exclusive use | district.

"all registered Holstein dairy animals. | reer with the New Jersey Telephone

of Dallas.
L i d his teleph -andis starte is telephone ca (Contitamd to 6 A)

The program draws a comparison | mental alertness, courtesy to other

 Wash laundromat in Dallas: Shop-

| ping Center that night.

Dallas police are waiting for the

atives in the northeast at a meeting

scheduled for tonight at 8 p.m. in

the Dietrich Theuter, Tunkhannock.

ing out the many ways of minimiz- | he won titles at Bakersfield, Cal-

| three years ago, friendly well-train-

Led creatures, who would harm no
"one.

 
than 197 mph.

bodies are seen during presentation| The program, now in its 11th | Service Awards and the Alfred P.|between driving on the highway | drivers, and the safe mechanical |ing risks while driving on the high- | ifornia, the national meet of the| In 1963 he made his first ap-

of the nationally acclaimed Cham- year, has been received by more Sloan, Jr. Award for outstanding || and driving on the speedway. “We |condition of the car. | way. America Hot Rod Association at | pearance as a rookie at Indianapolis

pion Highway. Safety Program by| than ten million teen-agers through- service to highway safety. Other | emphasize the three main factors | “The risk we take on the track | Malone gained his reputation in Green Valley, Texas, and the | and qualified for the race driving

Indianapolis 500 racing veteran Art out the United States, and has| citations have come from the which account for the relatively |is a carefully calculated one,” said | automobile racing in the drag northern California championships. | the Novi. In 1964 he again quali-

Malone, whose appearance was ar-!| brought numerous awards to its United States Auto Club, Continent- | safe driving conditions on the the 11-year veteran of automobile racing field. He has broken the| This year he won the AHRA Sum-|fied a Novi and drove it to 12th
ranged by Aldo Franconi, Franconi | sponsor, the Champicn Spark Plug al Casualty Company, and the Pub- | track”, said Malone. “These wre tachi. Malone continued by point- world’s record six times. In 1963 | mer Nationals at a speed of more place,

| Auto Parts. Malone is a two-time Company. Among these are three lic Relations Society of America. i |

 


